WSC To Graduate 19 With Honors

A total of 125 students have received scholarship awards at WSC, to bring the total of the 1959-60 awards to about $10,000. Scholarships are granted from endowed funds administered by the college and from annual gifts provided by service organizations and individual donors. Announcement of the awards was made by President Minne at a recognition program for academic achievement.

Receiving awards from the Cadwalader Howell Fund for elementary teacher education are the following currently enrolled students: Judy Bauch, South St. Paul; Karen Bening, Winona; Marcia Best, Chatfield; Becky Brunstad, Lewiston; Kathryn Cafelsen, Cedar Falls; Patricia Clare, Lake City; Sharon Flanagan, Winona; Coralyn Gerry, St. Charles; Sharon Gissendofr, La Crescent; Shirley Himebaugh, Adams; Nancy Holman, Lewiston; Jo Ann Horton, St. Paul; JoAnne Hottula, Tower; Kay Moscomb, Lewiston; Janan Nelson, Neway; Effie Novak, Plainview; Patricia Lockie, McIntire, Iowa.

Summer scholarships and plans to enroll in the graduate program in the 1959 summer session are: Phoebe Beggs, Red Wing; David Cole, St. Paul; Diane Gravenish, Waseca; Joann Hanson, Lake Benton; Carole Johannes, Elgin; Marlys Klinsing, Dodge Center; Barbara Whitcomb, Rochester; and James Mullinger, Stillwater.

The following scholarship recipients who are June graduates of Minnesota high schools also received awards from the Howell Fund: Shirley Keelan, Winona; Mary Louise Martinson, Rochester; Sandra Saltzman, Lake Benton; Virginia Shiel, Winona.

Rose Marie Atkin, Faribault; Marilyn J. Balaam, Byron; Gwen Bowers, Lanesboro; Patricia Cashman, Anoka; Judith Chari, Saint Paul; Dorothy Dodge Center; Thomas Cosgrove, St. James; Karen DeWald, Red Wing.

Karen Fassnig, Cannon Falls; Audrey Gagner, Mahomet; Arlene Hanlon, Lake Benton; Carol Johannes, Elgin; Marylin Klingensmith, Pipestone; Lois A. Kock, Lake Benton; Grace M. Miller, Elkton; Vera Miller, Pipestone; Jean Moechnig, Lake City; Audrey Pink, Hastings; Jean Rau, Pine Island; Susan Roth, South St. Paul; Renata Wettmiller, Pipestone; Jean Moechnig, Lake City; Audrey Pinke, Lake City; Sharon Flanagan, Winona; Coralyn Gerry, St. Paul.

The following 1959 high school graduates have received awards from the Minnesota High School Brigadier Fund: Barb Byrd, Winona; Nancy Frisby, Ivanhoe; Gregory Johnson, Canton; Kathleen Johnson, Lake City; Larry Johnson, Brownwood; Rose Ellen Lee, Minneapolis; Pauline Merkley, Pipestone; Terry Olson, St. Charles; Ralph Rydman, Winona; James Schmidt, Winona; Carol Stever, Winona; Larry Bauch, South St. Paul; Karen Bening, Winona; Marcia Best, Chatfield; Becky Brunstad, Lewiston; Kathryn Cafelsen, Cedar Falls; Patricia Clare, Lake City; Sharon Flanagan, Winona; Coralyn Gerry, St. Charles; Sharon Gissendofr, La Crescent; Shirley Himebaugh, Adams; Nancy Holman, Lewiston; Jo Ann Horton, St. Paul; JoAnne Hottula, Tower; Kay Moscomb, Lewiston; Janan Nelson, Neway; Effie Novak, Plainview; Patricia Lockie, McIntire, Iowa.
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125 Awarded Scholarships

College Budget Not Yet Settled

David Harris

Because the special session of the state legislature has not yet appropriated, the college will continue to function despite a lack of funds.

The last time such an event occurred was in 1957, recalled Dr. Minne. Even if the legislature does not appropriate the by-end of this fiscal year, Dr. Minne went on, the college will continue to function despite a lack of funds.

Tuition Fees Change in July

Dr. M. R. Raymond has announced that tuition charges for the college next year have been raised, effective at the beginning of the second summer session of 1959, because of advanced costs of maintaining the college.

In contrast with the present flat rate of $40 tuition fee per quarter, next year’s charge will be $56. The activity fee, of editors of the school annual, announced the selection of Terrence Kohner as Managing Editor of The Winonan.

Editors Selected

Mr. Edward Jesson, adviser for the student publications, announced the selection of Terrence Kohner as Managing Editor of The Winonan and Lee Zell, James Mullinger, and Pat Clay as editors of the school annual, Winonan, for 1959-60.

St. Paul Educator To Address Seniors

The Reverend William Emmett O’Donnell, baccalaureate speaker, was born in 1901 in Fort William, Ontario, Canada, and came to St. Paul, Minnesota, as a child with his family.

He received the D.Sc. degree from Lourian University, Belgium, in 1928. He was Dean of Students at Indiana University, in 1938. The subject of his doctoral thesis was “La Lutte between French and America, during the American Revolution.”

Father O’Donnell returned to St. Thomas in 1938, where he became director of the College of Music. He was named Director of the College in 1938. He has been named President of the College of Music and the St. Thomas Military Academy. He is a member of the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra, where he distinguished himself as a soloist on the cello and violin.

Grimm holds bachelor and masters degrees in music education from Indiana State Teachers College. He was also a pupil of the famous musician, Conchelis Van Vliet, while a student at the Indianapolis Conservatory of Music.

Students of Winona State will miss Mr. Grimm. His classes were always very popular, since he was a master of demonstrative teaching and kept his audience interested by the playing of records from his vast private collection of classical, light classical, and popular music.

Mr. Grimm To Retire

Mr. Walter Grimm, teacher of music education at Winona State, has announced his retirement, effective upon the completion of spring quarter 1959.

Mr. Grimm’s teaching career at Winona State spanned 35 years, beginning in 1923. Before that time he was a member of the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra, where he distinguished himself as a soloist on the cello and violin.
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A Scenic Drive

Glen Dahlman

One of the more scenic drives in the Twin Cities area is following the winding road that ascends picturesque Gilmore Valley, located just west of the city of Winona. Gilmore Valley may be reached by taking U.S. Highway 14 west, past the village of Rosemount, taking the first turn to the left beyond the college entrance. At this point, the valley is very narrow, but as the road climbs in elevation, the base level, or the spot at which it will enter the main river valley.

Consequently, it is comparatively flat and wide in this area, and the grounds of St. Mary's College afford a spacious view of the valley floor to the front, with an elevated valley wall as a backdrop.

**POPULARITY HINTS**

One of Madison Avenue's favorite idea-gathering techniques has provided expert answers to the biggest problem of young people — How To Be Popular.

The advice on the subject from adult authorities, most young folks listen more readily to people in their own age group. That's why authors John (eq) and June Kellogg, authors of the advertising method of "brain-storming," chose a group of popular teenagers to ask: What can a person your age do to widen friendships and become trusted and respected by others?

Hundreds of answers resulted from the brain-storming session, in which group members were encouraged to spout whatever ideas came into their heads. The best of these are reported in an article in the May 16, 1959 edition of *Teen-Ager Digest.* Some of the suggestions:

- People look like you know them. 
- Don't be afraid to start a sad — somebody has to.
- Avoid telling long-drawn-out or involved jokes — or the same joke over and over again.
- Don't burn people down just for fun.
- Don't carry grudges.
- Don't have one set of manners in school and another set for everyday.
- Think of ways to make others feel good.
- Don't concentrate too much on yourself, and never be too busy to help other people.

The article, "Teen-Agers Tell for the Year," is continued from page 1, column 1.
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Warrior Nine Falls in NSCC Title Bid

Winona Misses

Winona State 5th In NSCC Golf Test

Winona State, playing without its No. 1 man, finished fifth in the annual Northern States College Conference golf meet at St. Cloud last fall.

The locals carded a grand total of 498 strokes, 16 behind champion Mankato State College. Absent from the Winona lineup was Slammers' Gordy Elliott, benched with a strained back muscle.

Coach Madsen (Moon) Molinari was quoted as saying, "We might have taken the meet had Elliott been able to compete." The golf missiles elaborated — "If he had one of his better days, I think we might have won it. He was our No. 1 man all year, averaging about 73 strokes a game. Then, too," he continued, "I think the other guys probably were a little bit down because Gordon didn't play.

The one bright note in the golfer's performance was that of WSC's Jimmy Jacobs. He qualifies for the National Intercollegiate Championships of Intercollegiate Athletics Play-off to be held at Huskeyville next week. Jim led his hometown team with a 39-40-41-120.

For the Indians from Blue Earth County, it was Butch Meyeran covering medalist honors with a 38-37-38-113. Moorhead shared the title last year with the Moorhead State, compiling a 6-2 NSCC record. It was the third time in 13 years that the City Gate team has finished in the runner-up bracket. In the other remaining 10 years the Warriors have either taken or tied for the championship.

Connie Gasper, who had a brilliant career as a moundsman at Sparta, Wis., High School, suffered the loss in the opener. Casper's loss was his second consecutive in two games. He won his first six starts.

It was smooth-working Don Behrens who won all the way for Winona in the second game and chalked up the triumph.

For Coach Joe Gerlach's boys, it was 10 wins while losing seven in over-all play for 1959 — a pretty fair country season in anybody's book.

WRA Sport News

Word comes to the Winona sports desk from the Women's Recreation Association has again made its annual elections of WRA officers for the coming season of 1959-60.

The young ladies gaining the top positions in the department's office are as follows:

President . . . Nancy Shay
Vice-President . . . Margot Anderson
Secretary-Treasurer . . . Janet Schwarz
Plainview

Doris Kamila, from Arcadia, Wis., are WRA basketball standouts, has been chosen to be WRA regional ARFCW representative. The American Recreation Federation of College Women is a national organization.

Also chosen were school sport leaders — they are:

Kathy Juhl
Harriet Mark
Jo Rheingans
Ramona Olson
Kaye Parker
Nancy Arnold

The WRA annual picnic was held last Monday and word has it that the girls were really fed up.

---

YEAR'S BEST SPORTS PHOTO...

Showed here is Warrior halfback, Dick Brown as he rounds out a game against Mankato State College. It was entitled — "OUT O' THE WAY INJUN!"

2nd in NSCC

Local Tracksters Finish '59 Thindad Competition

The Warriors ended their 1959 campaign Saturday, finishing second in Northern States College Conference competition, won by Mankato.

All is over with the exception of a few individual entrants in the NSCC meet. A total of five WSC trackmen are expected to compete in the NSCA meet June 6-8 at Sioux Falls, S.D. Included are Larry Morse, Dave Glazier, Dick Anderson, Pat Marren, and Gene Lundberg.

Coach Bob Jones' boys finished their team play with a 5-3 dual meet record. They took second in their lone quadrangular.

NSCC summary:

Mankato — 194.5 points
Mich. Tech — 195.5 points
Winona — 48
St. Cloud — 19
Bemidji — 13

WINONA STATE 1959 BASEBALL STATISTICS (Final)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Daniels</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Grob</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Glazier</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Marren</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Lundberg</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WINONA STATE 1959 INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL STANDINGS (Final)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemidji</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX SCORE

FIRST GAME

Bemidji (9) | Winoa (6) | Score | Winning Pitcher
-------------|-----------|-------|-------------------|
15-2 | 22 | 0-0 | Daniels, p
14-4 | 31 | 1-0 | Jack McCarron
13-4 | 30 | 2-0 | Grob, lb
12-4 | 31 | 3-0 | Daniels, p
11-4 | 30 | 4-0 | Jack McCarron
10-4 | 30 | 5-0 | Grob, lb
9-4 | 31 | 6-0 | Daniels, p
8-4 | 31 | 7-0 | Jack McCarron
7-4 | 31 | 8-0 | Grob, lb
6-4 | 31 | 9-0 | Daniels, p
5-4 | 31 | 10-0 | Jack McCarron
4-4 | 31 | 11-0 | Grob, lb
3-4 | 30 | 12-0 | Daniels, p
2-4 | 30 | 13-0 | Jack McCarron
1-4 | 30 | 14-0 | Grob, lb
0-4 | 30 | 15-0 | Daniels, p

SECOND GAME

Bemidji (10) | Winoa (9) | Score | Winning Pitcher
-------------|-----------|-------|-------------------|
15-2 | 22 | 0-0 | Daniels, p
14-4 | 31 | 1-0 | Jack McCarron
13-4 | 30 | 2-0 | Grob, lb
12-4 | 31 | 3-0 | Daniels, p
11-4 | 30 | 4-0 | Jack McCarron
10-4 | 30 | 5-0 | Grob, lb
9-4 | 31 | 6-0 | Daniels, p
8-4 | 31 | 7-0 | Jack McCarron
7-4 | 31 | 8-0 | Grob, lb
6-4 | 31 | 9-0 | Daniels, p
5-4 | 31 | 10-0 | Jack McCarron
4-4 | 31 | 11-0 | Grob, lb
3-4 | 30 | 12-0 | Daniels, p
2-4 | 30 | 13-0 | Jack McCarron
1-4 | 30 | 14-0 | Grob, lb
0-4 | 30 | 15-0 | Daniels, p

---

Warrior Doodle —
25th Anniversary Celebrated

Kappa Delta Pi celebrated its 25th anniversary with a banquet at the Winona Hotel May 22. Alumni members were invited back for this meeting.

Speaker for the evening was Dr. E. F. Williams, Executive Secretary-Treasurer, National Council of Kappa Delta Pi. His topic was “Trends in Education in Western Europe”. Newly elected officers were initiated in the Social Room before the banquet. They are Judy Bauch, president; Susan Schwager, vice-president; Kathryn Way, secretary; Kenneth Wolfe, treasurer; and Richard Kamils, historian-Recorder.

Choir Concert

The college choir presented its annual spring concert at 8:15 p.m. on May 20, in Science Hall. Miss Zoe Swecker of the faculty was guest soloist. Following the concert there was an informal gathering in the social room. Choir members held a banquet at the Steak Shop.

Press Club Elects Officers

The newly-organized Press Club elected officers for next year and initiated new members at its May 18 meeting.

The initiates were told that the club’s purpose is to further the interests of the college through publications. The club is interested in obtaining short stories, articles, and poems for consideration for the literary magazine.

The Newman Club completed their year’s activities with the annual picnic, which was held at Perrot Park on May 17.

David Harner was elected President of the English Club for next year. Other new officers are Vice-President, Bruce Rhodes, and Secretary-Treasurer, Bob Cameron. Dr. Margaret Boddy will be the club advisor.

Selected as new Loom editor was Gil Boulinghouse. The club is interested in obtaining short stories, articles, and poems for consideration for the literary magazine.

Leading the discussion of the successful J.B. symposium, held at the College of St. Teresa May 10, were members of the WSC staff. They are Fred Gunther, and Secretary-Treasurer Patricia Clare. Acting-President Betty Bos led the initiation ceremony, during which Hal Harris, Williams James Mulfinger, and David Harris were admitted to the club.

How’s This For Sales Power?

A letter to Advertising A said that the following ad was repeated to the writer recently by his mother, now over 70, and that she had remembered it as a teenager back about 1895. It originally ran in a Massachusetts newspaper (ACP).

WHY IS A BON BON SWEET?

SWEET is FRAGRANT — FRAGRANT is an ODOR — ODOR is SCENT — SCENT is MONEY — MONEY is MEDIUM — A MEDIUM is a SPIRITUALIST — A SPIRITUALIST is an INCOMPREHENSIBLE PERSON — IT IS A CRANK — A CRANK is a HANDLE — A HANDLE is something FASTENED ON — Something FASTENED ON is a CAN ON A DOG’S TAIL — A CAN ON A DOG’S TAIL is a Nickle — A NICKLE is a dangerous TRAM SKIRT — A SKIRT is a STYE — A STYE is a BOUNDARY — A BOUNDARY is a LINE — A LINE is a DIVISION — A DIVISION is a SEPARATION — A SEPARATION is a DECOUPE — A DECOUPE is a DIVORCE — A DIVORCE is a LAWSUIT — A LAWSUIT is a COMPLICATION — A COMPLICATION is a CRUMPET — A CRUMPET is a MYSTERY — A MYSTERY is a WELL-KEPT SECRET — A WELL-KEPT SECRET is a MIRACLE — And a MIRACLE is HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA!

Tuition Raised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular school year</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer session</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular school year</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer session</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum charge</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How Much Spent This Year At College

(ACP) — How much have you spent this year at college? A survey of a family economics class at Kansas State University revealed the average student spent $685.09 a semester. But the class professor was quick to point out “this average is a worthless number because of the many variables which enter into each student’s life.”

Prof. Richard Morse told the Kansas State Collegian some students get by on $300 a semester, others spend up to $1,300.

Most interesting survey discovery: The student who pre-sets a certain amount to spend in a given period will usually spend less than estimated. It worked out that way for 31 of the 40 students.